Local Sponsors
Presently we have five local sponsors that have either provided product or financial support to TBF
Oregon. The following provides a brief description of how each of these sponsors provide support to
TBF Oregon. On the Home page, click on the logo of the local sponsors for Website and/or Facebook
links. TBF Oregon says thanks to all who support us.

Willamette Weapon Lures owner Brian Chapman has extensive knowledge and experience in building and
painting crank baits. Brian will furnish baits to give away for all of our TBF Coastal and TBF River events.
Check out his fine line of baits at his website. https://willametteweaponlures.com/

Branch Manager Kevin Pangle of Evergreen Home Loans in Bend Oregon, has stepped up to provide the
WDFW permits for our Hood River and Boardman events. Thanks Kevin. Next time you see Kevin, give
him a nice shout. https://www.evergreenhomeloans.com/loan-officers/kevin-pangle

Uncensored Fisherman owner Brandon Elbert will be providing product to give out at each of our TBF
Oregon Coastal and River events. Be sure to visit the website and support the local guys who are
supporting TBF Oregon anglers. https://uncensoredfisherman.ecwid.com/

Flynt Pierce of Battle Baits is making some really great products. He will be providing product to give out
at each of our TBF Oregon Coastal and River events. Be sure to support Flynt by shopping at his website.
https://www.battlebaits.com/

Check out David Lenihan’s Lucky Baitz website. Dave has also been kind enough to host our website and
has also provided 10 sets of weigh bags to TBF Oregon. http://luckybaitz.com/

TBF Oregon Contract Sponsors
TBF Oregon will be making arrangements and sign contracts with several sponsors. Once the details such
as discount percentages are known, then the information will be published on this page. This is why we
mention sponsors at the Drivers Meeting and why we want to take photos in front of banners. These
sponsors want to ensure that their advertising dollars are well spent.

